
January Prices Now I2 
GSgte* Tomorrow, Saturday, December 3d, Sale I 
W.' B A 

iviessaline 
Satin 
Xmas 
Waists 

.98 

Such good news 

for the Xmas gift 
hunter. What 

could be lovelier than one of these charming models 
of soft messaline satin with broad panels of Baby Irish 
and Val. lace down front and back? Effective yoke, 
and collar and cuffs of Baby Irish lace. Light blue, 
pink and white. Actual $4 value, $1.98 

$4 Military Sweaters 
\ $4 Double Breasted 
w Coat Sweaters 

$4 Single Breasted 

^ Coat Sweaters 

| $ ~f.98 

Right at the opportune time 
\ when gift planning is a para- 

P'KJ /’ll mount issue, conies this won- 
V [;||! derful offer of coat sweaters, 
A KJ/j smart, trig and in great variety 
® Pure Woo! Zephyr 

tig Military models with high collars 
and smart left side fastening, 

double-breasted styles 

$25 Kerseys 
$20 Mixtures 
$20 Cheviots 

Now Reduced to 

k 

Coats that should 
maintain their origi- 
nal prices u ntil Jan- 

uary, yet reduced to 
feature in this 
famous Bedell sale. 
Think of it! An 

elegant Winter wrap 
at half price now, 

with practically all 
of the cold weather 
still ahead. 

Notched 
Shawls and 
Sailor Collars 
I. i t e r a 1 1 y every 
model known in the 
season's catalog of 

styles, including the 

charming coat pic- 
tured, made ot hand- 
some kersey with new 

sailor collar and satin 
embellishments. Also 
modish Scotch mix- 
tures and attractive 
cheviots at this greatly 
reduced price. A 11 

superbly man-tailored. 

ALTERATIONS 

FREE 

SALE A 7 ALL THR~E STORES 

SiSSJTl.S 14'S'!^ s 
high or V neck. All with icn, i'-OF ir Cr_* i 
pockets and pearl buttons. 40Un40c RlllOn jOtCI || 
and all of genuine pur; BROOKLYN % 
wool zephyr. Red, gray V 
and white. 

..........i 

WELL-EARNED 

ORPHEUS CLUB 
Twenty-second Season Signal' 

ized by a Delightful 
Concert. 

Amid the plaudits, Justly earned, ot 

an audience which taxed the capacity 
of Wallace Hall, the Orpheus CmU 
opened its twenty-second season last 
night with a concert, which should 
place the organization n the fit-nt 
rank of part-singers in this section. 
The Orpheus Club has broadened in its 
scope since the coming of Arthur Mees 
as Its leader, and under his careful 
guardianship and training has become 
one of the most promtnjnt figures in 
the musical contingent o£ Newark, and 
It Is to he hoped that this piogitss j 
may continue, that it n ay create a ; 
class and standard of itself. 

Part-singing by male voices Is almost 
universally' popular among the many 
who have a love for music, hut without 
the breadth of study that will fully 
enjoy the solely classic in voice and j 
instrumental music, and when this ; 

singing is by a group of singers well 1 
trained and efficient an evening of real ! 
delight is assured. This was so last j 
night, as was fully attested by the 
enthusiastic hearers, who wn insistent 
in the matter of encores. The club has 
acquired a poise, the individuals are 

lacking In that nervousness that often 
mars a performance by a halting do- 

livery and ragged spots that no energy 
of the conductor can overcome. The 
parts are well-balanced, with no undue 
development of one to the detriment of 
the other. 

Program a V aried One. 

The program of last night was varied 
enough to test the versatility of first 
class artists, ranging from the thunder- 
ous majesty of the “Pilgrim’s Chorus” 
of Tannhauser to the old delightful “O 
Susannah.” To the one was given all 
the dignity and measured stateliness of 
the beautiful opera, and without ac- 
companiment, and the other was .in- 
vested with a fresh lightness that drew 
unstinted and merited'applause. 

The club presented a pleasant sur- 
prise in Miss Alice Louise Mertens, of 
New York, who displayed a deep, pure 
contralto, well suite 1 to the large com- 
positions which she selected. Site was 

at her best in the “In the Garden of 
Mary Turner Salter, and her encore, 
“Just a-Wearyln’ For You," was a real 
delight. 

MRS. ELIZABETH LUNDY 
NOW CRITICALLY ILL. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lundy, widow of 
Henry Lundy, who died seven years 
ago, and mother of the Rev. James A 
Lundy, a curate at St. Patrick’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Elizabeth, is in a 

critical condition at her home, !> Law- 

rence street. She has been ill several 
weeks. Last Monday she became so 

weak that Father Lundy came from 
Elizabeth and has been with her since. 

Mrs. Lundy was born in Ireland lAore 
than three score years ago. Her hu-- 
ban i was in business in Newark more 
than thirty years and retiled with a 

comfortable fortune. Father Lundy, 
wy\i was ordained ten years ago, is 
the only child. 

JUDGE GAINS ONE VOTE 
IN RECOUNT OF BALLOTS. 

As a result of the recount of votes 
for alderruan in the Fifth arid Sixth 
districts of the Sixteenth ward John M. 
Judge, the Democratic nominee, gained | 
one vote over his Republican opponent, 

! George B. Merritt. It was found that 
1 Merritt had gained tour votes in one 

| district, while Judge had picked up 
I five id the other 

The. result to date .shows a net gain ; 

of one vote for Judge Since the.recount 
began. It is expected that the Demo- 

I era tic nominee will gain on the ballots 
j that have been set aside for an opinion 
from the chief justice, as more than 

I half 
_ 
of these disputed ballots favor 

Judge. 

COUNCIL NO. 494, R. A., 
MEETS AND ELECTS. 

Newark Council, No., 4U4, Royal 
Arcanum, announced today that on 

December 15 It will hold a big ''iden- 
tification” meeting, at which Grand 
Regent Class and his staff will be pres- 
ent to "review" the officers elected at j 
the annual meeting last night. The 
Installation will not take place, until i 

the first meeting in January. These : 

officers were elected: 
Representative to Grand Council. F. 1 

E. Tompklhs; alternate, J. B. Servis; 
regent, c. M. Feltor; vice-regent, \V. S. | 
Campbell; orator, F. D. Drake; past] 
regent, F. E. Tompkins; secretary, J. 
B. Servis; collector, C. J. Andruss; 1 
treasurer. It. S. Runyon; chaplain, S. 
\V. Leslie: guide, A. E. Bueciter; war- 
den. F. C. Nichols: sentry. J. Hill; ; 

organist, SV. W. Lukin; trustee, J. A 
Drake: trustees. Boil Fund Association 
A. L. Voorhis and T. I! Feller. 

fs-* N°te ^ ^ ransfer Cards' 
i ntil Dec. 19 this store 

closes sro P M Satnr 
Ask for transfer card!i "hen 

closes 5.30 r. M., Satur- making a general shopping tour 

days excepted; open eve- through the store, making one 

_ 
pay ment at Its close, and a great 

nmgs, beginning Dec. i9, «£££ miSZ&ESL ^EWAPJf. conrerilence during the holiday I ,! 
till BMPHIStMBlr* season or any other time. Inquire 1 \_Telephone 5500 -:Harkot-Five-Five-Hundrol I at any department. 

Saturday Savings in Boys’ Clothing and Hats 
5.18 and 6.50 Juvenile Snits-g”“,i,*A“d Boys’ Reg. 8.66 Dress Wear Snifs-F;“^ 
elusive fabrics, all wool cheviots, cassimeres and wors- quality which are not only all wool, but will also give teds, pretty shades of grays, browns and tan mixtures, the best wearing service; a wide range of pretty gray also dressy blue serges, smart fitting models with cadet and brown mixtures, smart double breasted model coat 
and sailor collars, every suit tailored in a with full cut knickers, lined throughout, s m 

M tbe best possible way; bloomers have pat- |JX have belt loops and watch pockets sizes 7 x%| 1 
/ ent bands and full lined; special. to 18 years, regular 8.00 suits: special. 

Boys’ 4.98 Russian Overcoats~Sn”^n£khoi Boys’ 59c Bloomers 
can be worn with lapels showing, a wide range ^ /\ ■ materials of fine wool cheviots; medium and « 
of pretty mixtures, grays, tans and browns, J I 1dark shades of gray, cut full and roomy, have m CZ /* all wool cheviots.wool facings, either sateen or 1 elastic waistbands and taped teams, sizes 6 to 
flannel linings to match, sizes 26 to6 yrs., spec. v^ 'J pi years, regular 59c pants: special. T*L/V 

Jack Tar, Polo and Novelty Hats Reduced ! 3.75 Boys’ Beaver Hats 
Fine hats from our regular stock, all sizes 1n the assort- Sample lot of beaver hats, brown only, all perfect good*, m’nt, not all sizes in every style; felt, fur, ponyskin, velvet. no seconds: silk ribbon trimmed, leather sweat ^ Reg. to L5<), special......1.00 bands, Jack Tar and middy shapes; in | fl|Q Reg. to 1.98, special.1.50 boy*’ hat department, while they last, reg. 3.75 I 

Reg. to 2.98, special.1.98 and 3.98; special. m.* 

Gigantic Sale of Trimmed Hat Models 
Sale Starts Saturday Morning at 10 o’clock to Give Same Opportunity for Those Who Live at a Distance 

For Trimmed Hat Models That Were 7.50, 8.50, $10 and $15 
No Hate Subject to Return for Exchange or Oredit 

or Sent C. 0. D. 
Ready at io o’clock. We place on sale tomorrow 

morning 150 Trimmed Hat Models; no two alike; black 
and colors. To give equal chance to all who avail them- 
selves of this opportunity by opening this sale at 10 

o’clock Saturday morning, and while they last. 

Girls’ $2 & 2.50 Hats ForWomen’s Ready=to=Wear Hats Girls’ $3 & $4 Hats 
Sailor effects and mush- That WpfP 7 08 3 08 ft 1 08 Mashroom styles in red, / 

room hats of felt and felt • » • • 

navy and brown; scarf and m 

and velvet combined; sim- All hand-made bats, turbans, mushrooms ribbon trimmed, stylish, 
™ 

ply trimmed with a ribbon and other models; small close fitting hats, practical hats and actu- 
band or scarf, colors and some black hats, treatments of ally worth 

IOO red’ navy ancl velvet, tapestry, satin and silk-.made to sell *3.00 to *4.00, f QC 
• Wa V/ br0 wn. for $2.08, *3.08 and *108, while they last... for. 

Sale 1,000 Girls’ Dresses at Big Reductions 
A manufacturer, realizing the season was growing late and needing the room for other lines, 

offered us a quantity of cloth dresses at an astonishingly low figure. Knowing the merits of this manu- 

facturer’s product we accepted, securing a material price concession. There are dozens of styles in checks, 
plaids, and plain serges, challies and silks; P. T, regulation, regular waist models, fastened in centre or at 

side; checks combined with plain colors, others trimmed with dotted and plain materials; splerdid dresses, 
right fresh from the manufacturer; navy, green, mais, wine and other colots. 

Dresses, Regular 1 aa Dresses. Regular j aa 
3.50 and 4.00.... 4.51 and 5.W.... O.VV 

Girls’ 12.50 to 15.00 Coats- Peter Pan, for^which 
we are Newark’s sole agents; coats, only the best wearing 1 

linings used; a host of models in elegant cheviots, meltons, 
broadcloths, kerseys, and mixtures; brown. 
tan, castor, Copenhagen, navy, cadet; full 111 llil ; 
box or slightly fitted backs; all splendidly III I II I 
lined, regular 12.60, 1160 and 16.00 at— | 

Dresses, Regular a aa Dresses. Regular p aa H 
iOO and 7.06.... 7.50 to 8.50.O.UU Sj 
Women’s $25 and $30 Coats ft cloths and cheviots; heavy winter serges, a few lined to I 
hip, but most of them lined throughout; shawl collar, 
velvet and braid trimmed, semi fitting r. « I 
backs, polo models, auto models, dressy Mm 1 l||| I 
models, black, navy, gray, tan and I 1 II I I 
others, at. * 

” • ” " 

1,800 Men’s Regular 1.25 Shirts 
Including a fine assortment of Spring patterns for 1911; materials of fine grade madras and 

percale, and the workmanship and laundry are equal to must custom shtrts. One glance at this 
assortment should be sufficient for a purchase of not less than half a dozen. Pleated or plain bosom, 
attached or detached cuff, light and medium dark; size 13# (youths’) to 18 (extra size men’s), value 
I. «rn»c.in.l __ 

Men’s Reg. 25c HosierrJS/2,™”«» 
take a glance at, these; men's fine maco yarn hose, soft 
finish with double heel and toe, in a line assort- 
ment of colors. including black, navy, gray, tan. 
Burgundy. This is a standard :5c hose, sizes 
94 to 12, our special price, pair. 

Men’s 75c UnderwearS^"^,"^1.”^; / 
shirts silk bound necks, long sleeves: drawers self finish, 
suspender tapes and double gussets: finished l 
with white stripes around bottom of shirts, cuff 
sleeves and cuff on the drawers; shirts 34 to 46, 
drawers 30 to 44, at. 

lVicrhf (Reg. 45c and 53c Sofa Cushions 
^ kSJ d SL d & d d V a I 4^ III-' Size 22x22 and 24x2* inches; coverings of fine quality cambric, filled -4L <A/v 

-----?:_*~y-—■ 'with high-grade Japanese floss, a splendid chance to get a high-grade ^ 
*r» cr*Sll -a x-h m.r / pillow cheap, while they last .. T/t/V 

i * 11 A A 1 xr ■ jA>A • I f On sale 3d floor; no mail or telephone orders filled 

MEMBERS OF THE ORPHEUS CLUB WHO GAVE FINE CONCERT 

A Great Bazar 
of Santa Claus’s New Toys 

A wonderful little city at our store is open for your inspection. 
And such activity! Trains, Hill-climbing Automobiles and otheT 

vehicles, Stationary Engines and an immense variety of electrical and 
Mechanical Toys, both educational and amusing. 

Then here are Horses, Wagons and Sleds for Real Boys; also 
Kitchens. Wash-day outfits, Dolldom Furniture and everything for the 
thrifty little housekeeper's convenience and amusement. 

And this city is populated by the best class of handsome Dolls you 
ever saw—bright eyes, many ol them sleep, pretty faces, well-dressed 
or simple, ready for the costume —dolls that make delightful little com- 

panions, and carriages in which to ride them. 

And the best feature about buying here is that you'll 
pay less, quality for quality, than you will in any 
other store in town. Try it and see. 

Our store is only a few steps from either Broad or Market streets, 
and it will pay you to shop here 

Why not choose now, while the assortment is at its best 1 

Newark Go-Cart Mfg. Co- j 109 Washington Street, Near Academy Street. 
S .. ..■HIT—— — Mil 

PUPILS TO GIVE PIANO RECITAL | 
The pupils of Mrs. Theodore May i 

Brown, pianist, will Rive a recital next ; 

Thursday afternoon at the residence of! 
Mrs. W. H. Lonsdale, 96 RiRRS place, j 
Mrs. J. Frank Duffy, of New York, j 
dramatic soprano, and Mrs. F W. i 
Goreth. reader, will assist. 

SPEECH ARTS ASSOCIATION TO MEET. 
At the December meeting of the New 

Jersey Speech Arts Association, to bo 

h«ld tu the Free Library Saturday 
evening the subject will he "The Spirit 
of Christmas Recitals will be given 
by professor Living-ton Hnrli -ur and 
Miss LiPintl It. Van Dcrveer. VSOj 


